SCHOOL REOPENING

Specific information on Reopening of Schools for Students Experiencing Homelessness – National and State

**NAEHCY**

NAEHCY Reopening of Schools Guidance for Students Experiencing Homelessness

NAEHCY Survey Results

**National**


**States**

[Colorado](https://colorado.gov) – COVID-19 FAQ: McKinney-Vento Education for Homeless Children & Youth

**General Information on Reopening of Schools – National and State**

**National**


[American Federation of Teachers](https://www.aft.org) – A Plan to Safely Reopen America’s Schools and Communities

[Aspen Institute](https://www.aspeninstitute.org) – Fostering Connectedness in the Pandemic Era: Policy Recommendations to Support Social, Emotional, and Academic Development

Center for Disease Control (CDC)
CDC – Preparing for Safe Return of Schools and Operating Schools during COVID-19

CDC – Considerations for School Closure

Excel in Ed – Reopening Schools after COVID-19 Closures

John Hopkins University


John Hopkins Berman Institute on Bioethics – eSchool+ Initiative: tools and resources to assist schools in how and when to ethically close and reopen schools due to COVID-19

National Academies of Sciences Engineering Medicine – Reopening K12 Schools During the COVID-19 Pandemic: Prioritizing Health, Equity and Communities

Urban Institute – Meeting the School-Aged Child Care Needs of Parents Facing COVID-19 Distance Learning

States

Alabama – Reopening Alabama’s K-12 Schools: Here are the Plans (School District by School District plans)

Alaska – Smart Start: Restart and Reentry Framework Guidance for K-12 Schools

Arizona – Roadmap for Reopening Schools

Arkansas – Arkansas Ready to Learn Healthy School Guide

California – COVID-19 Industry Guidance: Schools and School-Based Programs

Chicago Public Schools – School Reopening 2020: Remote Learning Guidance

Colorado – Reopening Schools Guidance

Connecticut – Guide: Reopening plans for Connecticut schools
Delaware – Returning to Schools: State of Delaware Announces Guidance for Reopening of Schools for 2020-2021 Academic Year

Florida – Reopening Florida’s Schools and the CARES Act

Georgia – Georgia’s Path to Recovery or K-12 Schools

Hawaii – Return to Learn: School Reopening Plan Hawaii DOE

Idaho – Fall 2020 Public Schools Reopening

Illinois – Starting the School Year: Transition Joint Guidance

Indiana – Indiana’s Considerations for Learning and Safe Schools In-Class: COVID-19 Health and Safety Re-entry Guidance

Iowa – PK-12 Reopening Guidance

Kansas – Navigating Change: Kansas’ Guide to Learning and School Safety Operations

Kentucky – Considerations for Reopening Schools Initial Guidance for Schools and Districts

Louisiana – School Reopening Guidelines and Resources

Maine – Framework for Returning to Classroom Instruction

Maryland – Maryland Together: Maryland’s Recovery Plan for Education

Massachusetts – COVID-19 Information and Resources, See List of Reopening Models by District

Michigan – MI Safe Schools: Return to School Roadmap


Mississippi – Mississippi Schools: Guidance for the 2020-2021 School Year
Missouri – Missouri School Reopening Guidance Frequently Asked Health-Related COVID-19 Questions

Montana

   MT – Re-entry and Recovery after a Pandemic Event
   MT – Reopening Montana Schools Guidance

Nebraska – Launch Nebraska

Nevada – Guidance for Path Forward Programs of Distant Education


New Jersey – Restart and Recovery Plan: The Road Back

New Mexico – Reentry and School Guidance

New York – School Reopening Resources

North Carolina – Opening Public Schools in North Carolina

North Dakota – K-12 Smart Restart

Ohio – Reset and Restart for Ohio Schools and Districts

Oklahoma – Return to Learn Oklahoma

Oregon – Ready Schools, Safe Learners: Guidance

Pennsylvania – Preliminary Guidance: Phased Reopening of Pre-K to 12 Schools

Rhode Island – Reimagining RI Education: Fall Reopening Plan Framework

South Carolina – School District Reopening Plans

South Dakota – Reopening Schools Checklist

Tennessee – Reopening Schools: Overview Guide for LEAs Tennessee Department of Education
Texas – SY 20-21 Public Health Planning Guidance

Utah – Three Phases to Recovery

Vermont – COVID-19 Guidance for Vermont Schools, See Strong and Healthy Start

Virginia – Recovery, Redesign, Restart: Virginia’s Return to School Plan


West Virginia – West Virginia School System Re-entry & Recovery Guidance

Wisconsin – Education Forward

Wyoming – Smart Start Guidance